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" TWO LITTLE SAILOR BOYS." 
Nomen et omen, or, freely translated into English, 

"'Yhat's in a namer" That is the qne tion which sug
ge ts itself to the unsophisticated mind wheu seeing the 
present production at the Standard Theatre, a romantic 
drama by Walter Howard. The title, in our .humble 
opinion, ·was no happy selection of this fruitful author. 
" A Female Demon" ·or " A Degenerate :Mother" would 
probably have met the case better, for there i too little 
about the two sailor boys in the plot, the chief part of which 
is that of a heartless woman who shrinks back from no 
crime, no unnatural action to save h rself. 8he desert 
her husband, tries to kill her child, betrays her '· friends,'' 
an<l generally possesses all the basest qualities to achieve 
her purpose and to gain her en"d"s. In spite of the mis
nomer, the piece is cleverly thought out. Writt u in the 
old, time-honoured .AdelJ?hi mel9drama st,rlf:l, it may s.af~ly 
be placed side by side with other productions of this fruit
ful author, and, like "The Midnight 'Yedding," ''The 
i~rince and the Beggar Mai<l," it bas the same overwhelm
ing effect on the audience. Laughter and tears follow each 
other in quick succession. What better testimonial can the 
public give the author of their approval? As for the act
mg, it is quite up to the efficient standard for which the 
Altred Paumier company is by now so favourably known to 
patrons of the Standard Theatre. Ai:> the general run of 
things go, one villain in a I>i ce is or ought to be enough, 
but Mr. Howard in "Two Little 8ailor Boys ' gives us 
quite a number of them, to choose from as it were. Chief 
among them is undoubtedly Lola, and in her the author ha 
drawn and placed before us a character which combines 
in it all the qualities worthy of detestation. To play such 
a role is always a difficult, if not thankless, task, but Miss 
Lilian Hallows studied this character in all its details, and 
plavs it admirably. If hisses go for anything, he can well 
be ~ atisfied with the result she achieved. The honour of 
repre enting the other two villains is divided between 
Lieutenant Redstone and Jim Hoystan (Mr. Cannon and 
Mr. Winnington-Barnes), who certainly do the full st jus
tice to their respective parts. ~Iiss Adele ~,illis makes a 
most sympathetic Mildred, and, together with her 
" brother," Cyril (:Mis Catton), wins the sympathies of tpe 
andience in the trials which they have to undergo. \Vortluly 
side by side with them goes Miss Flor€nce Williams as Tom 
Yorke jun. and a breath of relief emanates from the 
breast; of a~ eager and intere ted audience "·hen the fini ·h 
proves once more the truth of the old adage, " All's well 
that ends well." It is a matter of sincere regret that Mr. 
Paumier has chosen such a small part in this production, 
but, splendid actor that he is, he makes the best of his 
opportunities. The comic element of the piece lies again 
in the able han els of l\Iis Cooke and Mr. l\Ia ule, not to 
forget our old friend, l\Ir. Harry Payne, the ever-young. 
We cannot close this notice without paying a tribute to Mr. 
Taylor for the highly efficient manner in which he acts the 
part of Commander· Noel Tregarthen, which di plays this 
actor's talents to the fullest advantage.-The next pro
duction at the Standard will be "The Ogre," from the St. 
James's Theatre, London. Mr. Henry Arthur Jones is the 
author, and the play is being produced by arrangement 
with )fr. George Alexander. 

THE EMPIRE. 
Artistes come aud artistes go, bnt the efficiency of the 

p1·012;ramme of the Empi1:e is .in no way affected thereby 
lncleed, the ent rtaimnent which tlie managem€nt of the 
Palace pre ent at present has, for all ronnd quality, not 
been exceeded. Every number i mo t enjoyable, and 
evpn· performer is au artiste in his or her specific spherc>. 
Clark and Hamilton snpply a tui·n which is second to 
nono we have so far witnessed at the abm'e theatre. Puns, 
conundrums, and smart dialogne follow each other in 
rapid succession, with no breathing time for performers 
or audience, and the artist s' efforts are crowned by a 
Jal)anese scena, where singing, acting, and dancing take 
pla'ce ami<lst romantic scenery. 'rhe Pantzer troupe have 
al o add d a most amusing act to their popular perform
ance: a boxing match between the two junior m mbers of 
thi!j talented company, which takes a lot of beating and 
kt>en t11e audience in roars of laughter from start to finish. 
Alld with all its comicality. these two clever youngsters put 
np quite a clever fight. Sadie Wade is a most charming 
comedienn in whom you can detect th_e Yankee origin quite 
a mile off. 'he is extremely smart m her songs, dances, 
and movements generally, and takes the hou e by storm. 
Her "scare-crow" dance, her own invention, is an ex
ceedingly clever display of art, an~ brought her strong 
applause. The , isters Doherty are still one of the strongest 
attractions of the pr sent programme. and have, if pos
·ihle, increased in public favour, so much o that the 
audience are loth to part with them. Data creates 

~P1~uin{·.acl111iratio11 for his <li piny of lllL'lllvry, and although 
1t I evident that some people go fh re prenarPd with the 
firm intention of :"<C'tti11. g a trap for him, Datas comes out 
top e'Tery time. Besides thc> artistes mentioned, w still 
have Dora Sephton, Rob, "Ivy and Lyn, Mildred Bryan, 
'Yalter Stanley, and Devon and Earle, who as ist- in mak
ing the present programme one ttiat has eldom, if cvC'r, 
lw<'ll exce ded at the local Palarl of Yari<>ties. 

GRAND THEATRE . 
.An exceptionally fine performance was provided on 

:\Ionday by the ever-cnt rpribiug management of this mo t 
popular of bioscope theatres-one that was deservedly 
greatly appr~ciated by the crowded audiences. Two excel
lent comedians, Barney Armstrong and Kelly, the latter 
known as the second Little Tich, made their debut to a 
S.outh African audience on Monday night, anJ the recep
t10n they received was enthusiastic and well deserved. 

·Roars of laughter from the delighted audience shook the 
house all the time they occupied the stage, their "busi
ness" and patter being highly original and very funny. 
As an e~core Barney Armstrong gave a very clever im· 
personat1on of Harry Lauder. Burley and Burley in their 
twi~ting act maintain the popularity they have already 
ach~eved. Athas and Collin give genuine delight with 
the11· act, "Tho Lady and the Scarecrow,'' whilst Miss 
1%hel Bryant sing and dances in a manner that wins for 
her well--Oeserved applau e. The picturC'f; are all of the 
n ·ual high standard of ('XCPllence associatf'd with the 
Grand's bioscope. 

CONCERTO SOCIETY. 
'l'he first of a series of five chamber concerts, under 

the auspices of the above sooiety anJ more particularly 
under the wais of Miss Beatrice Stuart, was held in the 
small concert hall ot the Carlton Hotel, on Thursday night 
last. 'l'he room was comfortably filled with an appreciati,·e 
and select audience, those present belonO'ing to the 
musical circles of thi town. The prog~amme must 
have been unknown to the majority of the audi
encei and .Miss Stuart is deseryirig well of the 
public to give them the opportunity of makinO' the 
acquaintance of such compositions. · The prog;:'lmme 
op~ne<l with a Quart.ette _in F for strings, by Anton Dvorak. 
1 his. comp?ser, who is alive at the present day, a Bohemian 
by b1.rth, is p~rhaps best known to the majority of pianists 
by his " ~lav1c Dances " and other compositions for the 
pm.no. Like metana, he made Slavic rhythms the funda
mental ideas of his works, which is also in a marked degree 
the case in the quartet under notice. 'l'he executants ot 
this latt~r. were: Miss Stuart and Mr. F"ngcr, first and 
seconcl violins; .Mr. S. P. Bunting, viola· and SiO'nor Nervi 
'cel1o. Although rt was evident by th~ ensen~ble that ~ 
good deal o~ practice had prece<led the concert, the artistes 
were labou~mg under ev~ry po. iblo disadvantage, namely 
bad acoustics and the <l1.stractmg noise of passing trams. 
Nevertheless, the rendermg of the quartet must be re
C?r<led as a success, and it was accordingly duly appre
ciated and applauded. The other instrumental piece was 
a ~onata by J?ee~hoven, for ;>iano and 'cello, executed by 
Miss Ethel Famsmger and 1gnor N ervi. The young lady, 
who may ~ell be called o~e of our _best local pianists, showed ' 
a marked improvement m execut10n and taste and SiCYUOr 
N ervi proved himself a master of his instrum~nt not per
haps so much by the_ dei:>t~ ~f hi tonation, b~t by the 
clearness and express10n of Ins playing. 

THE VOCAL PORTION 
of the p.rogramme consisted of a bracketed number by 
Madame Maly von Triitzschler, who sanO' "Absence" (Ber
lioz), "Mandoline" (Debussy), and "Conzonetta de Con
cert" (H~ydn-Viardot)_. It ~as the lady's first public 
appearance after a. considerable mterval and it was evident 
that the audience was delighted to hear' this local favourite 
again. Madame von 'I'r~ti:schler sings with great feeling, 
sympathy, and very art1st1cally. 'l'he concert closed. with 
a vocal q1~artet, "Liebesliederwalzer," by Brahms, a series 
of songs in the character of a "tone-picture," very well 
executed by Mesdames von Triitz chler and Thomas and 
\fessrs.' van Lier and Bertwi tle the language used being 
German. For the benefit of those not acquainted with 
that language, t~e Engli~h translation was provided as 
well. The rendermg of this number gave proof of' careful 
stu~y, the vojces blending excf'edingly well. 'l'he accom
pamment was well played by Miss Stuart and Mis Fain
si!lger as a. duet. Mention should also be made of Mr. 
p1~_rre de ~eer's mas~erly accompaniment of Madame von 
Trutzschler s olos. '.Ihe second concert will be held on 
February 29 in the same hall. 

MR. ROCKEFELLER'S RESIGNATI ON . 
!"fr. John D. Rockefeller has re igned Lis position as 

president of the. tandard Oil Company. We are not 
mformed what hne of employment he is now seeking 
b~1t. there is no real cause for apprehension. With prope;. 
v1g1lance and economy, he has enough for his support for 
the ne. t ten million years, and the fntnre beyond that 
may safely be left to be considered in connection with 
condition thC'n ari . i11g. - ThP Sentinel. 


